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Thist*Oiftr!ot The Gam.

atel"Bleii6;*', -Vblch Oa.' hidei?Ore paiert ofths pg.er,ja toii :zipiamost sphitedurouil ,sagurrisg w‘diveist* it *tare is the Cotter. Saturday Nigia—.Marge 414tsiri 4victare oflifelike Interest andbeauty,̀,f—lise coirritiiat'lLlsslng Party. and s hundred other~
,Merry ilkisoit.whicb we bream)roots to particular,te. Alt4iati4ois by far the:bezi pictoral abset ever

i,ek

,
supd fiii 0)641rotber Jonathan Preis. A 121 cast1411 e resits 14rstletter to Wilieu.& Co., 15 sprat.

street. NewYork, will ensure a 047 by mall Tonfgr
one dollar. •

:/4101004e040C4040040.#.., AMP)"on ourtablet:n*lmo or tour weete utraWag awopporti,ezindie the'etti'tintlintonmielle'ef the
volume of this I,eT.itellent .CLueeterli;,i plte thetwo pre.

cedingpagear Neoe,filite;W wihteth-npitir e4ete:66ttizoheillr4t uN joet il !in 1t8.01rating and m}tterofftact artfeleey any magazine re'quarteey'erithWhiehl are aeqweinte' *Owlet, e,
Wells PiNiih 1311Nasinitetieek 'Tama; It•

POOR' MADLY Whig pa
dy on ."Oh • i
" I had a dream tbnlether tki4ht,hirhe.o ausaround 'owy • • 41: .din. •

•

I thought.l.!ar.Old Kinderhook, tflEviig down Mgkik
A cabb4iittOpmas in hi, mono, the tearmae }Awl
Say. north alid "'Loath, hatAkaner • r

4. Vali; he's. et' 6o—fnittils." ' '

.
..,

,41_,

. 0--ror , Facts?
we finaiA'ln-thabraid a-iiisterioisec titis?la lit' - ''' ' 'paragraph. ~, ~ s.. , . very po mum ferment .

bers 411.3 pipe440,4144-,nlique 'which floated into
powerin,;thni••- jirt.• nttriiolution in 1840,Ind con-
tinued in*titin'ittitifit ,eneeeeded , in proita.
ting'cti.n.',',,liOilliin!ri*Atitiniitrittio'n, in-rfew -.

weekii`ii;flithitli*,,lfterlii' iharigiiration.- We

triwide ' tandlitiiifilinise4.,i4bAiinophere are burr1104,;:7, iilr :'.iiiiiirs,''4o4llhave -beiti layint
00, nit 'l4s': itveliniitiaiii.- lir‘-, tact,
reeet ci,itiniiiiiiitioii,-0somewhich .they tate
laidili ':'nertittn - districts,-snit ins feirginys Int
llnin'Sivetan: intelligenenlif•theirinitetnentsOut-with t'e truth. Let is hear it: , •-•-•

' - • 11,
Arklval of the Cambria; -

The Catbria arrived ite‘i'l7:oo: on lit...
i urdav withibne week's latei, nerve, which is of

•

s.,ine impo Ililt C.

Affairs in ,Ireland are unusually: tranquil.
Nothing new has transpired- in relation to the
convict Patriot', since-out last:trvieeis. A.:

The chwcra ttl.lngland,_cotland and oh the
.„, .

Continent i sassuming a morealarmingaspect.
No less than -CGS cases, 2413 ofthem fatal, and
171 of the Itesidue , still.,int doubt, . having oc-
curred in Edinburg, whilst, in Hamburg.'and
Dantzic more tlian'4ood* c&.§e:,,,, '2OOO !4 them
fatal, hasejl'occurred. In London it isaapidly
on Ille..inctiease, as well as iln arrionsittb*iit.%

tions 'of Etrope:. -

'.
t'

- r.. ' ---'

Vienna..ias-atlength'eapittilatedaftetiliege
of thany-Oys;'and-a friihtinl bombatdmencof
48 hours.1' The Franch Assettillay 44V41 finally pain's:4la
ConstitutiOn, and 1 eierytOng • connected- Iriilicapps'Yrealiiiii the goyern,nient and the eking„., , ...

•

tial electich goes on iwimnii ly. Artiong tie'
candidatei':.at' PrinceLlitfi ':lopOleclieg -e-An.
Ca.vignoc,iled-rn Rollin and, M., tatn.iricie:

'The flint darned, it-is thought, stands the best
' chance ofitteceis.' .. - I:

-
' .1- - '-.

.”(

'Lir I;' ~

Berlin has narrowly.esepeli a airntlar-,catas-
trophe to that. of Vienna, in consequence of the
resolute opposition of the ,King_ of Prussia to

the progreis of. reform aml the new ,ortiei of
things. - V ... ,

The State,,Me4sia.turc.`‘•
The prueeetdings of the nextLegiitlaturegire

promise o 'being - 0f... unusual' interest:- lilt
lat ituditteion notions ;of the governor •onthe
s, thjett,t of4turreney and corporations, the pecu-
liar-relation of-parties in the two .:,houses, theforty-fotir;bank applications for.....cluFtersaidre-charterS,..the various -wind schemes; for ob-
taining marmiacturing corporations, theprojeet
of legislatingf;ont the canal board;t• the, election
of Ut S. Senator, deli 'all 'are"caletilatid
to enlist the public attention. in' an extraordi-
nary degr4e.

~
The prosperity of our StateAid

country, ,4d,the rights,an 0. liberties ofOur citi-
zens, will tog. more or less niTected hy the course
pursued U t43n.these important subjects.

DDemo;rtswill everywhere watch with in-
tense anxirytthe -determinations -of their fifty
membert-ofthellinrie-of-Representatives. - On
their'firmiess they relysfoi'saft‘ty indlyrotte-
tion, unit ithe;prespr4t'infatmition,hos,passed-
away„,un ~ealtu.refl#etion'iM'sresuuieOts influ-
ence- iri,tlio public rotrof.-(;keystone,_{

•)tr.'• ' efttOR-tllA.' tele,graphie, despatch
from Neteprleins,' ler 'the', I4tb, amoduneesthe
arrival thttri3g...Mr_t:Clifford,,our ministerfrom
3lexico. I 'kw 'is . accompanied by; Mr.. De .1.4
Rosas, th4' new minister from Mexico to the
United' Sttkisl=--IVasif dizion. ' ''' I '

Gen. 11010kwas'born in Virginia,Royce:.
her 24tkt1784;'and,was.64 rears Old en the
24th inso.-11erii the oldest eicoptPfl,anises,
of all-AYPreiiilerits'at the time- ofikeir elec-
tion 'ai tlie' follinii tbl ' will sbilit'f` .'-

1. Washington, 57 7., Jackson, 61 -
2. Johii:'*datris, 61 3. Tin Bttt"ens '''. 54'
3. Jeffeiimii;- 57 9: Harriiiiii, ' 67

I4. firgis,in. ;'
'' 57 'l6: Tyler, ' " 00

5. lienio:k;', -
--''

57 11.: Polk, " ,' ,49

$
6. Joh4l.4clit;ss7'. lf.l. Taylor,.lll „ ~ .04
' The-avirige.of the aboVe ages- iastrt 7,1-
years ; irid it As• is ' ottrjoes circus es. at
five of our twelve Presidents have.ter,ef . e
age of"Wit' the; 'ef iheirefeetienl r.

1ir l. ji,
! . 1

"r•
rison wis -fAloiplaot t,bolt,„rest-tie-p.-4:0a 4,
the you .t.,,,iii4lneleoteil.,, , ~-,...f„-t , s

' `,i''-i i6-' ga iii -' '''A ifile pp sr ei v 3 „ A:F.I)AI' a gie
IqT,.Piiiii4)l.4s4-is in. alOgliilid4.oiit 0, fir
A.,,payage to bearer, far dateilAKA, 1 6.

11 it.It -ma 0-,eignatoreszo the,presf ij
,

thei are'retty good *Mations. 'I -

ColfBilito iCtd-ailirrp Oen: Tay1640101.0-,
tot.; on ,o ttro to believe ilsOttAtirg
CommeTcfal4efikitil; baie!i'skleiti'dielcabinit; r ti

.......,--_...___D;:--11Weiirthe Eseptelhiler numbiltef aali-
mate Jaffna"says tha, sOtpetrewiliexplode,
whon m01444-,wio 5w,.410,p 1.00#7,niat

:ihelpikt. iv:Yorkfiro.'!l , «,,.=,c{:-
-k̀',

illir- MAW- *0 4k.te 0.4; #:, -. ,3:11110kA0Y1,14r00-4.gititAt: 4144,.8.
Piiiroserp**llll4o MOOtt 10**klatAl•
e.vi a11e03404 1.-Irt A01412%4 1"Viliiip , ita.4.-U '
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THE tEmocitAr
e. a. lIIIPSTEAD. Editor.

Iffeatireser .3l•vember 30,1

Oottaailts will re-assemble next Iffort-'dayfora abort siasion, which will terminate oh
the 4th Of Men* The. EresiditiVe Meifiaia
lom probably braised to both So--lasil on Ae~
day, and we 401 reach us by ThiliWdailiC

,whioh sitntr inninilatraiklEateas:l4;iodi in our regular edition
es menu the thee* felkiwjrig„, It, will im-.thebtedlphos*73eepet*t, drain— en:omiwe 'Witt our frii* will give oitt;la-

gui4e , Ofllce is the title 'of is
book which leseltuit, been published in Phila-
delphia for the*nefit o't the TeAoritd! It
)selli Tepidly. - -

Aar !Atiii6its for, ?oit office ifipliesrits!
Armin tip iked irinted at 'this' ofce, gia'easyl

_ .

gristql rfaTc, orthe -ColuMbia
Dement (fortstO (Jf the Lnserhe DeMpaiit)
'seismstv likeaw* editorial_taArse very 113ueb,
eieept oer opPofti,en !Al slavery-extension, or
in other two*, gr,r WilmotProvispistn, which
be muds as 'heresy, 'and 'treats with
abant-as much'c),ntntnely and scorn as he lay-
Med-spot" the Tariff-of !1846. 'two Years ago.
We trireelfrecirit that circumstances cause us
to differ upon 'the questionof slavery ;bat so
it da:Wwdlre mtiitbear' with each oilier as I+.OJT inepon adrocate what we bc!
Bowe tele rig, A AIM WOO OS WO did when Coll
Tatewas gapposiltg anttabusing usfor suppore,
ijg 41; '46 l'ailik-atid we tidal our party io
ithie amity haskendsomely 'untamed ns.
letegai.a chcsisiki,tp differ with us, we cannot
/GIP it, but mu4.:console.ourself with the re-
%dim that tholfiture• must belike theput
'4"'" mnsi sgain come over ,tilys if wo again

'get together 7 jail ismorn than probable.
Make -dull 64 Face the Music.”

The New Yogic Evening Post, Tribune, and
other paper", as discussing "the propriety of,
forcing the question of slavery-extension to an
issue daring tiM next scuba of Congress.
Were we toetag.e in this controversy, we
should oppose Mfe: h S. movement, first, because
of a want of tim4, as the session will be a short
sue; second, fieciaiise.it would be ineffectual,
-the President heffing, advertised his determine- ,
tin to veto any bill centaining- the Wilnantj

_A,r4.rit; and thip„,brixise, the Taylor, party'!
1;410.004 t4miliprzpions of Tree

soil, we shouldI,itiviie byall I..eans putting
'theirprofeesiontlie testcanffmaking Gen.
Taylor " face thi music," to either sanction, or
disapprove the Jestriction_ of slavery. This
Mopes Of policy 'jeans to us the best Air Demos
,40,44 to IldOlits so far as we know, it is
misereany_acquiesced in by "free sod" Dem-
.ostuta.. The li‘hige, with the most of their
10111111111, -kso,#.r are bitterly opposed to Ode

147, ar wit tips expected. They-know u
weD as other& *at ,it is a delicate question to
tawilett. with, a 4 that they have noreason to

hope for theco-toration oftheirPresident and
'hi southern finds in •the passage of such -a
Illessure. Thet feel likewise terribly fearful
that unless it 4'be disposedof by the present
Coivwo, their #trageons-frauds upon the peo-
ple pending thd late election will be exposed,
end-held up to 4.. merited indignation and it-

„ ration of the*liole country, Hence their
lOtOdelnese bOtiAR the Democrats talk of
Mng their pr woos, and their intense anx-

iety to from *ugh- the issue before they
corm into posiekor' otherwiii:evade it. This
is perfectly -nafaral-L-self;pimierution is the

y has in itft:Alai of natge. ..Sespon:sibifit •
something awfully terrific to the, -

air
- 1 The, nO-roir o abet ;the Irishman In

Honesdale twm,,,,iinns ago. was named. Joe De-
witt, The Tri4msn's name was Patrick' Mad-

den.iThefa.:that three murders bare been
• committed 1-I't la sixteen mica of Hooesilale
.(two in Way county and one in Carbondale)
=since the eieenion of Bell in October last, is
-istheran eqni4calargumentfor the advocates
.4411liaa expedierky of Capital punisimerjsc

.. • , ,

.

diapbsition orthealaversy question,
agitates and corm:Lbws the political

of party domination", that be will f
to, administer the government tiara . 1
party schemes," &e., and make it
prOicribe Ito itiin,..andremove none 1

1"for: OpiMon's sake." These are

knock prOmises preceding his elec ,
were artflally used by Ilia advocates,
is to tioutti to his advantage. Op
redeiniAion :of deie pledges, he
found a elamerous -boat of "ultra
pertiettlarly.,the entire herds (and.

Apir"Time f4dyqoamel among the different(
elements-of th? nevi Taylor • party,' nimily.

14Iativit and IndePindenia,- gnei:pn
InrimmilliOgr6 o4.in • 'Orli and intoMt
wary day. The Whi,rwingiseld a grandfes-
tival in Pladilybinon: Friday might

ecninsentoritiot ofFold -7vrlt's birth-day,. to
which not an itarsvidui dings'was
invitid,. and. becoming Optima by tbe
aright, ease in timskativistAsps with a
'lain* bitter test, sad- dually wound of_ by
holding *an celebration id Third-st.
dill ti‘• saie ir4-

derisaL a I The 0945",iaAL!' incl.! on labia
dotat,kiestOod'it "Pilo

him; by coojnring up exoneee, an.
expectation for the fall -ths

• Ur.
xrlllS Oflint:641,11.1)311tArisigietite
al greater sajclitY Agi agolie

Th11.4 11r46 1 4004#77 al
- 11.4111616.*=.1314.rmi5s
,Tioxa.latim;•47lollBsltli4D.m.esic,4l-11.114 imajoWtro,flqu iliey. 8.
assie,giviii*-I!"igrt the)4,Pitcn To*
iiiiiifilt:i- --11-LeiktoOlili:2l4;~sar ik :irib,c alloa-,i',il34oluis' Plrir4Filli
itiii• moil* 4-ALMA.03L,"litney ALLA

airs4stioathiiiplitAie- IlbelhioPtiglif Ptftoribsi
1011441 :

'l4- ''.111,4148111.„. *irisrialo
,?............ • inar iirlftkir ,

_ .4111!`" 1,1,-1. 11 7-1. 4m*ySivisig-011101098 ILI " " 1
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•ltisaitlot
AOO a 0.1. NM eserlieg Oh* mai boo
wei
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iiiid 161ibly
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,:IT,i ; Th ltisilinrain-Viiioik *if '-iriciitta(r~..iev, ~ Telesitt I Stal l - ' 414 Ea-sun ~

e 1., .1 li.
~. ti—. citar#l umhx,iii. 1.- 431ret, pecesofgag ; 4rei4siasikt!* rill at

, ' Cilita,, 44,
Tey, 4's::" ': ,iicti*iitojitlisP4M„ d'',l4., Ilii
em ,' .

, Atil ;Int) t 4edtba :„ -.OW lad
pe ' xlag4s!td. 0,n441 'still!amiii so by tha t
con 4 f pus4oll bb his ipeciagfrie4 ina con.

1 sciONOefiliWE:474,l,4,4 liii(oo4 'mi. Y' 1f

which still
I orld, and

l friends to
face,,will

rent,
inevitably
section of

Loat corn-
: question
b is now,

upon which be bas been made by hii

wjwtestkit*uthernand a ,southerrthan an insuperable, esAs
and imaisigivit • u he .may, be must
disappoint and offend either the one
tlierniVitiloribe Other. The talk isto

PrOnPS!s"'• 1,,ku4 settlenients "of thl
satisfactorily ,to seetions," soh
einoe the election of Tailor, the resort of some
of the " Taylor.and-free-soil". presses, is all
'llhe'er,:senseless farrago,betniying a disposition
ou,the.part of the triuMphant party to stave
ofr, tie question entirely. and only resorted to

no for the purpose of letting down public ex-
pectation and anxiety as •gradually nd imper..
cepObly, possible: lint it is tf no use.
The), have got, to brook Abe qoestio , and that,.
too,lin a direct-and special manner. • Public
see invent and excitement havereached 'too high

`-'4lch' -entirely tO be lowered or baffled by
,rtopremises" or, .balf-iray appliances, The

Wilmot ,Proviw his got, to be met by them,
and Gen. Taylor will be crompelled,te " face the

rusk," to sign it, and ceiniequentli cleat and
.1wage_ the Soutb, or to veto it, and bus equal-.

Ilp'dat`ritu'd and,enrage the,Nortb.

ormenting,
hich there

Besides, be will find, other emb rrassments
equally "peculiar" and eq ally u
hedging lip his Way, hid from W
can likewise be no escape. Amonl
iliareiterated pledges to the effect tilled; he Will take: the Constitution foi
(and tbireforo frown upon that da
Measure, a U. S.,'Bank) - ind " set ii

these are
at, ifelect,

his guide
ling Whig
dependent
el " bound

I, "died by
a point to

rom office,
is stereo-

ion, which
rich, there
losed to the
! as already
hip," and
heir name

id " spoils-
!l over the,

is legions) of Whig officeChanters a

niet,"- strewed np and down and iutrP. TllO struggle to:force hi to " stir-

reuder" laaS;:alieady reached an exc ting crisis,
/..and itpromises to become still moreau are even

he shall setillais foot over the thrselhold of the
White Irmiiiel • !-

.',Chen theie is the tariff, which /mill pledged
in Peunsyls.nia to remodel And re der highly

_ iiiProtective—.—t,hat is. to sak -modify d.....5t
that it will take additional millions out of the
pockets of the consuming maims an pat it into
the ofthe' manufacturers and ristecratie 'l

.
..

,

few,--a pledge, by the way, which I,e will find
even far .mate difficult than might Ibe at first
imagined. to perform, and from th
bility of which we notice already
press are beginning their attempts

responai-
the Whig
to relieve
preparing
inevitably

istaii7; it , .

. 'l'ake it all together, therefore,:s " embar--1ressmonts" 74111 be great and-almost not quite
insurmountable. Hedged in,on e, ry side by
every imagirlisble obstacle and inc ity, bow
'be is to reconeile all the 'varied co flicting in-

, 1
terests to , . 'eli his favor is pled d, so as to,retain his sent held upon the e nfidenee of
ilia Amerie# people, and to disap oint none,

is more thanhuman presciencecan comprehend,
Iti .;. mi,ni.,Fla ne ina le e no revelation- hi saying, lis
a 4sterid.gsere even with trimiphapt and ram-

; pset Whiggry, Already are his-abettors be-
gb4ningto tremble and look blue # they face
thcl prospects before them, in connection with
,Nil lit they ,have promised, and whalt tile _public
,mind expects. Like .one just recovering from
tins delirium of intoxication, they ere now re-
Itqiiing th their senses, and justly !enough, be-
coming liorroi,stricken with their' relation! to

#4 bast and Future. Who won4rs at it ? .1

f 4 l' .- The if Dark Ciinlier*•29
. j

The Taylor organ asks, " Howl shout that,
stcr3r, reported to smite of the dark corners of

Oil county,;and confideeily belie led by some
till,thePrealdential,election, that JOhnston spas
'not eleeted" lica? How,about it Why, the
atiTY'll nelwa 'to tot, certainly ;, then we
.Wpoinot :4. the doubt:, Ilit could' be
tale *Any say tofabliau the Ire_scheines
of sow Wigs we,know in this panty; that
,theyallghttetnally have promattd it. That
they ttio !)10,1 ig anyeinetency ver thought
of jig+ ror*W' 'are,r*(lnire-4; iBt*
40**k eig-i01:.*" dam- 112'1 °D,Oirig'

ossmy: 'at so
,

MOO smI seam sod of,:thisive
.

favokite /nig
Orfibecoiste'.

fro-ilios04-010011.1 t

PrOmlion&

4" timet44o,e.
A littie,.104 ' u tad ';;'o,f bltilis, No- ;

0vqmbitt ,38#8," written by ;a prolvnihentDeunilrit, t:ivibiilo MI. ,i'f,ed it 044626'1
psi hnifel:4o4ellace, 444: "liiii Wif' ! re- 1

fuse Qev iiif.iiigioir tor ktiotto so tibe;'; imo.!f ....,.. r: • ~il .

cartsa Will; bit*" key! ibm writer , ;even
/igidijotioiis i„4 meantime.th:em_ to

.

e n me,

we aiii leiiilingatireeitt'ieultitad -oago. ',ild ex.1;istes4,liviiijf ',iipon4thefOleait ail Ptuck,'
and sleping 'under carts at night.' , This is
the condition, that old federalist,l'ishei Ames,
we beljesie, saidtbe'peeple oright'thereduced
0,1.14 here, we ,have it to a demonstration.
Thes4Whigs must give up their tenements to

the Bemocr,ats, and depart from-these Salt
Riverzegions. We: have exhausted all thesr,

gement' we can muster, but it is of no avail.
:.,

We tell them that they are going to experience
-4

,',goodivrhig times,' for four years to come ; that
they gill have two dollars a day and roast beef,
and nat be compelled to work even for that ;

thit Oure yellow gold will flow in liquid streams 1throuih_the streets, and all they will have to

do wal, be to step to the doors and ladle it out.
But they won't budge an inch, are deaf to all
our entreaties, and only shako their beads and

; growled matter ' Tyler too li ' Tyler !topr
Poodievils ! we pity them. •

" (In our way from the landing to the. hotel

Iwo Wiive tripped up at almost every step by

Icastilg off Whig arguments, which lie scattered
about over the soil as thick as ' fiddlern in TO-

' Phet:l Owing to the immense number ofsaline
mars4ee in the vicinity, the 'atmosphere }pre1 1.4 has aivery 'ancient and fish-like smell.'. We
app4end that the salubrity of the;air Will not

I be m.nch improved, owing tothe danse popula.
i Lion iiisckett into sir sniall a compass!'-

Leiook out for your Hen-Roosts.
Tip' following mean, unjust 'and-dishonest

parairaph, betraying a sheep-stalling disposi-
tion 'll its author, we clip from st Taylor print
in this Congressional District—our readers can
all o 4 them guess what one. Read it apd keep i
yorni -ountenances 'if you cane -

BO the true expression in favor of Free Soil
is gitien by adding the vote for Taylor and Van
Burai together, which make 9508, and gives I
a maority of 3712 against Cass and Slaveryextension in this district.

Tiiiere, reader, did ever impudence, audacity
and dishonesty go further ? The votefps_ Tay- i
kir, alslav'.holder, sugar. and cotton planter of
Loniana, a man who gave secret pledges to

one Ir. Panniell, a Taylor elector in Virginia,
and,i numerous others in the South, to be

usedlon.the eve of the election when too late
for tljentto reach the north, that he would
posii(vely and, unconditionallyveto the Wilmot,
Pro!so; which pledges secured him a large
increitse of votes in the South—the vote for
that turn is the "true expression in likvbr of
FreelSoil!" • What balderdash ! What subli-
matA impudence -and dishonesty !! Ana then

:,

to ininuate that the vote for Gen. Cam was
the triite for_." Slayer; exiensio.e,' —lry at,o .21;

max •hf all effrontery, and proves the person
guiltt of it to be base enough to even rob ben-
roost or steal :cents of dead nevi's eyes.
Thetis all. .

or not.

•'pie N. V. and Erie Railroad.
Tile following from Thompson's Bank Note,

Repnrter gives some interesting facts connect- 1
ed with this stupendous work, which arc worth
tranieribing into our cokfmns. That the road
will :)e completed to Binghamton by the first ,
of January, as intimated below, ie no longer a
a mater of doubt or speculation. The track
is alteady laid 95 miles of the distance between
Binghamton and Port Jervis, and the residue
ott4 distance is so far advanced as to render
it cettain that the cars will pass over the road
everilbefore the commencement of 1849. Too
mutili credit cannot be awarded to the company
andfs-agents and employees for the indomita-
ble energy and perieverence,they have display-
ed iu hastening its early completion:

Desiring to know reliably the -condition of
the mad, and feeling bound to lend our bumbleoba4tel of information for the benefit of all, we
acceOted an invitation to accompany the offi-
cerslpf the Company to Port Jervis, distance
198 it iles from this city, and 74 milesfrom Pier -

moot passing through Ramapo, Goshen,i and
Middletown, and with everything we saw we
werii much pleased. The bridge over the Del-

, owaie three miles beyond Port Jervis is rapid-
ly finishing—by January the road will belopened to Binghamton, 127 miles beyond
Port Jeriis, and 226 from this city. In the
.fall•ef next year, say October, another section.
(froitt Binghamton, to Elmira, 68 miles,) will
be+ned, and, from thence to Corning, (20
-milea,) by December 1849. • •

good port,iop of the grading beyond Corn-
ing is done: It will, however, require most of1850to reach the Lake.

Ttlere are to be two 'enlisters! roads one
&mit Seneca Lake to the Erie, 17 and
onkfrora Bath to the Erie, 28 milem- Tbeaebraiinbes-throwing ssfiiegbt and passengers onthe*rieRailroad will be important. •

'fhe financial condition of Zompanyinay
be summed up u follows:
Stook of the Company (old massy) abose....iceoo,oooStm4Ar sold sad 2500 000Ott* ipielkedaiu6.....

- 1~ Tawesmas. ersoo,soo
Against this we set down tbe.Boai, its Dn 2lpoll,. 80 Loconsodvei-,25 PisaeniOrCats, 500

Prekbt Crain, and 2 Ifsentnhoati. Tbillwilroisd

4irci _—morn Alan endigleto lay thi road -to
ir 60ta,- is all paid Tor. ' r.

*nit lOti the par of the -4newn.stock atsix perofsiii per cent. ii'reanlirly isig;and"
on Oldafter ofimmy coming, she "old.'titailk.FP, Oy solution ofthe Board, be placed
bilii*naulS f Ling.:, The bondsof the Coro-,pa* have20' earsfs sin, at 7' per cent., withiimiitio —dimyaps oftinfinter-****island-'ilth the clOSEptraler of,the'liiiiii;aidAiliiiblifelfea.ii.N.ri-TPA slit,

#?: 'pew*i'!-111:i4 6 illPlinjrNis ain-
kr _

- 7#l&.olo4,`l,:#'4l !‘eiri, :tit44ii ii,... . 1, 4, 114 °leqttSrs i, ' ' ' . :. -°:.--

41ialbs ZTllo,,li& "!lt.
-OW. h---'• 'Piet- I'llislebtltepet; oftswid ii-

, 1

""-,, :,L, :, • ,'-- if' „.,,:-
i:usiThis nees **reek ~.

,relc,ele,-
ed by the poliiicii!anslind tetpress, b 4 Tl}T-
lorites mad apTayiii:itekw,4*nch.llo,
earnestnless. ilittojii ,e toisp inososlGen. TlY-
lor's adyliseri:is* matterpr ofound4r
and specinlatkur. The N.i.Y.(M4ir, thelsiv:it
Paper, it el4iilthatispoki of iTeyloifor the,
PreeideleY, 40* thi following Cabinet,

i willeeene; is tke 'riir-we miwitittne... d
two weeks sieig,''asliiivingleci !iiatufe'Vp!!'hY
the Whip gamesters at Washington in.the early
"p4rt,ofthecanweign—Tttititolt:Taylor'sknowl-
edge or onsent : .or .ac 1"Critenden, of Ky., Secretary of State;
Evans, f Me., Secretary Of. the Treasury ;

King, o Ga., Secretary of the Navy; Bell, of
Tenn.,, ecretary,of War (ranger,lof N: Y.,
Postrn ter General; Chbate, of Mass., Attor-
ney General." , i ,

The Washington correspondent of the True
Sun varies this a little,anci gives the following
as the West Washington g4sip upon the sub-
ject :

. ,

"See etary of State, 3triiCrittenden ; See-
retary f the Treasury, An, rew Stewart, of

"See

raL ; S cretary of War, 3lri John Bell ; Sec-
retary f the Navy, Mr. Kkig, .of Ga."; Post-
master "General, T. Smith, -of Ct. ; Attorney
General", Reverdy Johnson, Of .lid."

The 'lVashington correspdndent of the isl. Y.
Journal"of Commerce, a Ta""yfor paper, makes
the folldwing revelation, whibh; after all, may
be near 'r right than either Of the foregoing :

"It.. generally believed iamong Gen, Tay-
lor B fri nds that he will obtiin the services of
his fold riend; Mr Crittenden in the Cabinet,
Ulm ca ; and that Mr. Orieteiiiden, beingiired .

.r.of his Governorship, will accept either the
State epartinent or the lttorney General-
ship. , tis tt.beresurned lalso that Senator 1Truma Sirdili will reeeivb ,An incitation to al

" place i his Cabinet. lir..,Sinith has justbeen!
elected for _ six years to the y. S. Senate, "which!
perhap he may prefer to offce. ..,libo" It s also universally cOsiderecithat 'either
Mr. A tt ;Lawrence or 't 't r. George ,Evans
will "bn offered the Trees ix Department,—
probaldy the former. I hti, e reason tobelieve
that/Gen. Taylor would.w"ii to sem° tli3 ser-
vices of his son-in-law, Cpl: Jefferson avis,
"near hiM ; but Col. Davis naving been re-elect-
ed totehSenate, may not ; ish too Ato the
Cabinet, and can be eminen IY useful to Gen.1 Taylor as a Senator. ~i

'
",.: - - '

1 - Among the Southeiii" littiosspoken of
as likely to receive overture. ihr higVoffiCe, are
Mr. Holmes and Gen. Gad len, Of,"s."::Ct, andMessrs; William Cost Joh scin -aria qteverdy
Johnsu ,of Maryland!' ' " J.,'

1:1)
.-#1":1'

-Col.- via, our, readers e'.well- e..welLaware, is 'a

thorou h-going, inflexible eroricrat, andaripe
States an. Being son-in;- wto Gen. Taylor,
land on 'the most intimate' t rots witb.Thim, it
i would indeed be a marvel pre he not to exer-
cise a potent influence evethe incoming

whether meer oftheCabinetll"

SOVTRERY FAlsrOttsst.—At a-large
ing of the citizens, of[the Ogdensburg dig

South Carelink held Oa th,4 6th' itiSt., th

CISM,

n Pennsylv ;esreelye,
W 'York EveninglPoS, it Is:.Fisyepose ,,

the new President !shall enOVE. no
Thaddeus Stevens t'n the esdEee Pest,
General. Air. sStevons was 'extremely]
for aen. Taylor at he late election ;

now demanded tia.e be rewarded by-il

, .•,,..Nesirs. Holmes and Gaditden are botlialso
riemocrats, although bcin4 ultra pro-slavery
men, they supported Gen. I Taylor, regarding
him as'" with the South" o the slavery 'qucs- '
lion...and as posses,iog, " VO' pledge., that he
would promptly veto the \Nl'mot Pioviso."
Sho'lid either of these men beccoie-membersr)f
Gen. Taylor's Cabinet, we will risk "ultra
Whigi.ry."

g",... It is really amusing to witness the ex-
' cessivel felicitation and hurraing of the Taylor-
ites betlausc they have man,ged to stumble into
power through a division n the Detnocratic
.party. Such a victory, eve though a niinority
Hof nearly two hundred tho'i.land votes -in the
nation, is indeed worthy of I:idaral exultation..
Let them hurry and shout, iit is so seldom they
'get a chance that we'don't 'wonder the Whigs'
uosv carry their felicitationsi to sucb an intern-

. perate excess. "Every dogMust have his day,"
and upon this principle th almost intolerable
croaking of tins Register-thin, which is still un-'

,abated, must, be tolerated. 'i.

the mails the IrnitertSt:ttes at .his in'

geo. It is announced tit a petition is in
circulation among the mer4hants @f New Or-
leans, favor ofSamuel J. t'eters, ofthat city,
as Secretary of the Treasurj. If it is favora-
bly received at Baton Rouge, farewell to -Geo.
Evans and the Tariff Of 1842 !

Ea3T. We have no election returns of conse-
quenCd later than we gave last week, and noth-
ing to materially vary the repOrts we then
gave.Tbe result in the several States will
stant.,1,as we chronicled it week before last—
Tayloo,s states, With 163 electoral votes, and
Cass 5 states with 127 electoral votes LS
Tree st tes and 7-s lave states voting for Cpss,

,

8 slav. states and 7 'free. states votingfor
.. TaiGT andfree-soil." • • _ ' i

Taylor's aggregate majority over Cass irtithe
nationls set ,down at 135.000. Tan 'Burn's
entire loote will vary but little from 300,600
so that Taylorisa minority President,•after;all.
to the tune of nearly 165,0001 This does,not
speak ery favorably of his " availability,"Amt
rairerl bows bim -have slipped into. *ice
thron a breach in the 'Democraticrankt.—,Agr tsristory, ,is it not ?

Squeethlg, oat, a; Barra...
. -

The EimtonArgots perpetrates, all ofiluifol:
lowing: —.- 1 -,,. . .)

.„ I

Hitinirttuitai!! Or,n CARS ItinniPTl•
ANTI , Van Bites licked out of hie Booth I

WU here nisi the -Van Burenites and " they
are outs"- :We bave literally logged them
..ho , foot and dragoons" anddefeated.themina state in the Union: ' Generates)" will

Itibare iijoitY of -it leait 327-eleeteratiotesri lover be'"..Buffaltf-platform." Glory'.4inigh
for o eyeur t• ,; ; r; -..

~ ~i .

' W :thought ire could sneezeiqahntiallit of
the.- tion soinewimte. ', • , , 4 f

...",

4 ZAT:•6OF 810 iL'''A SlPfir-S*lo Of 1
ii!Fio ;unprecedeattd- arreritY, and';''-eivevill
for t .sitsinitiflgieyeai, iiigitaii pTiv qgg.,
sand ..°lO4l '*1...1-P. a-/fili',l * 'irkir'g

cille
wadi ' l 'itil4l4-'llevenilm: 4m*Tail.7 ill,
foot PAU; *47114!--Nil4,!,

__

,49 0 1...l!"'!".,sgra deeper. At Worceitir, Mut, Williiri!,,,
,

• iwere mpeded for several hours. - .

There,
catift4l Of
*125,000,000. SP"I

- /Ac°3e*: 0,1340 :,4.-:Irairr s#4,s,1114411 . 'll- 1 -'-'1
*.,,iii: viiin*T4piiil'ltneOtifii ' ' in-

telliericia liat-i;'Jttlgs :',.11,04.5t1:0's h th,
;

what lidgiwip,A4 lid. iiit...Vii.i We rn
1in'totrel jptOmber, jitirapidliiing. ii: :'

1 'Beni -Cla did ' t 'rote fOr' Tailor: a, tbe
c.,:. .y. y no

:=, • : - .ip121 4,SelsetjolP Cat4e,-= he wi, V 10difP0 .:

WtOlon'tiiron-der. TN
ce9i"-W 411 would kii;ro felt 4 ao.fi

e shot* th;usklan de-

' 11'o'nfl.'rn-311Or maS%-ieweit initifirlit ii"--='

ent in a state of siege] A committee ofWiigs,
• together with multitildes of straggling opee-
liunters, are already rephrted en *outs for Ba-

ilfo:Rouge-41e iiribre can Well giiesifor•ltat.

lowing, among othet resolUtions, was
mously passed :

"Resolved, .That !should the WilmotiPro-viso, 'or 'any other estriction, -lie appli A by
Congress to thUterri riei of.the United States,isouth of 36 deg. 3 min. north latitude, we
recommend to our r presentative in Con Tress,
as the decided opin4n• of -this' portion cf bis
distriit,* leave Ms teat initbat body, and re-
turn Rome."

This is what we s quid eidl Southern, fanati-
,

" with a ven eance:" We hair) yet to
see or hear of the first instance where any'
Northern man, or assemblage ofmen, hat been
so silly and foolhaUliy as 'to recommend or
threaten any stroll nileasurcjs of resort frouldthe South succeed i" oppoling the rest etion
of slavery ; and we, elle, far the credit the
free soil men that t ey" never will be ' t:y,of

[any suchrank folly a d!madpiess. S'out Cato-'
hot-heads May do as thirV, please,. eArrhi

I- is the .family or retire in. thiir peqvistin a si.as
i for the North it wilt cling! tothaniq
;strict slavery if it ea; bnt if it cannot;
cling to the Union it 'allevents.ct

We hope that the 611. Geneirel;Will pathq
ment before granting thi3leforbitant d,
What have the bu=ittess p4•6fth'e'- come
done, what have all the pehlifiir,so;n write
to each other, and Aiho areifdieed by fie ,
tO send them by t. 14 government pr not
at all, done, that Thadde.us:,Stevens sh uld be
made Postmaster Gianeral

• _.
_ i •

rer t.f. Thc. W asl+gton ,L•mou pithlitheS a
letter from Clinton,iLouiSitina,received hie day
after election, wilicli contains the folloWink in
regard to the Wilmbt Proviso, and the-Presi-
dent, to be, in Mar4l, 1819. I.

"-Gen: Taylor hala declared, positively. that
Congress cannot interfere with the quo 'ion of
't,lnvery in the ~tate fir Terrlyaries, with utpal-
pably riblating the Constitution.; and 'con'se-
quently, such an ihterference would vet his
unqualified disapprqbationif he were Pr sident.

This declaration was forced out of him by
his friends in LouOiana, 'who fund hat be
was doomed to lose; his own State, if he did not

' satisfy tbem on this7tender,Subject. Ti inking.
t suppcso, that thei, election wts so tear at

• hand the truth could nos the librthern
States in tune to injure his vete there, i4ore es-
peeitilly as it is sought to, be suphrcs4.4 only
so far as it is thou4lit serVicable here, Ile came
out with the truth." • - t

ArvlCE.—The S..Y. Journal'ofroinincree
eloses a chapter of a!deice to ;the Tailor party
with the fulloivinglsuggeations: P

i
" If we woo ca eltv d to a consultation on the

present ease of the higs, ive•would slayi. /et Mi.

1tariff alone ,--exee, t. •prehans_ to Su stitute
specific for ad'valor' in duties on iron, .ial two
or three other: artides, where specifici duties
nperdte mosrsevere ~ Dbnothing. with the
Sub Treasury, ex ept to extract its / 'Apecic
clairs;--Never me ition ;a NationalBank
except to repudiatolit. Bp very taiidtirate in
vour plans of river land harbor .improv4ments.
You will be very, mitch teteptetthere; a(4d very
much exposed; Your safety lies ini etimpara-
tire inaction.. Boort urge old Zack to;ive all

.

'the appointmehts toyour own men. but le con-
tent that others slould share the •spei.s with.
them. Don'tsoil your hands with Prep Soil-isin. there is no need of having any /trouble
about that matter./ A 14tle wisdom dud for-
bearance will :put everything right. te free
soil party will then diea natural death. 1 Peace
to its ashes." - ,

Death of enerat Kettrae.
Our readers will earn, with regret, the death

of Brigadier-Gener I Stephen Watts Kearney,
whp died at St. Lo /0 on, the Ist inst., after a
brief butt painful ill,ess. The follewin sketch
of hLis life we copyifrow, thh Eveiting:Billletin.: ,

No officer of the,army stood highhc,imthe es-
timation of his fellow soldiers, or the ...euntry
geherally, Gerteritlic.eafttey was bora - n New-

arkill,NewJersey,abouttheyear1793,rid was
thus in his 55th yearathe time of 1i 'death.
He entered the. army, asLieutenant, i '.1.81.2;
fought•at; Qaelinat4iva; and, served through,the..

ig

war with, credit.:.Be „lasi Made al'lahrin1824, a Lietitenan ' Colon el ih"18'33,4. full Col.
1836, and a full .B : adier.:GePetta iu.-$46,=.-.

tyIEII abilities'as a'A etician• 'were, i!,oiixii klp4ged
Ito be ve4auperio ,

and li"!y.;i.beontrojuoptlyiide"na.fi of ..,,y.O Overornetit,in dirk Ingiand
ir

iinproirinkl,he eav ' ar Of ihiseei! ;.,
'

.
" When the war itbAcidic) t401e,0 t; den.

kearneYlwas select ed kv#Pri'iPeni 613bui-
mend thaexpeditni against New-; co' andCalifornia. 3EB- 11:Ph ..o!!leae..dis4 Prov-inces was said!', ty :. oailad ~an4,... *rally

Imo1/ 1
executed,. ,The, l.lill...:4lgagen.lon ,iin,the
river Gih; with:th, superioriorefkof th etiftiY,
and the ituppressi ' of,tbet;iol;,PlP 063 ,iitive
populati n, establishedll_character salad-able
coalman er in." #l A•sitle ,field, inik :itiOt j9.(li-

I!,crone military gii einci.H Ria iltAir,. 4.i.he
United Piates• shit the. Olistipit4. f ieiorin-thepioiif '

' ''''' -Aiitk.l6ol;i4ii,*#4,4ebias evehas ova* .:: ' --""kritlinle..

.of respe4t, azeowere, alall
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